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J"H!I IMPROVED HAVANA. "
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Noticeable, Especially in its Streets,
Squares and Parks- NilHavana has become In a sense re- k

generated and revivified. All the day 'J
long (with the exception of a few 1,1

Foley & Co.,. Oiicairo, originatedloney and Tar ax a tliroat and lut»x
medy. and on account of the great ^ v
lerit and p (polarity of Foley'a lloney lug t
ltd Tar many imitations ate,«»f!e*ed sudd
>r th" genuine. AaU for FoleyV Hon- »cral
i uod I'm and tefnsc any anuatitute eum,IFered at; no ot">er preperatioi \vi| ,.jjive the same -atl.-f ctiou, 't is uiild- j w,r laxative. It contain* no npi<t«.adis aafeat f« r ciiitdren mid deli -ate did a
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to Rockland men were negotlat- £ I
o sw*p horses the other day when
eoly the younger man paused,
ched his head aa if to recall
'tiling, and said, quizzically:
id n't I go to your place once when ^ | H V
is a boy to buy a liorse, and 1 I
t you try to induce me to buy one i. J
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l.NATURES
[GRE4TEST

t|GERMiP|DI
\ ujnjn II1L- UIOCMl Uim uic mucousTA membrane, Hancock's Liquidv^>'V Sulphur positively and surely

Cures
;^1 Catarrh
| >^ > / Catarrh is a constitutional disIV}J ease, and local treatment alone

Jf will not cure it. Sulphur is the
P / greatest germicide known, and a

. iixuio hi me morning), a cool breeze|^| from the sea sweeps over the city,while the nigh>s ure always cool and .

sweet. The spring showers have com-
tucnced, but they appear so regularly,in the afternoon only, that they may rbescheduled, and their unpleasant
consequences avoided.

I The greatect improvement* the an- Itebellum visitor will notice are in the
s*reels, squares and parks. The men- -

'TKirns. rur >: « ty I I'|iiiiuiii>, Kims | v,ut*

.tl^rourg. that
angl<

othei

Fhe ss
r « * *>y Udeal ;r;

>e Kiieei were so Partly sprung
cnch foreleg almost made a. right
eiieve you did." replied the

es. I now recall It distinctly,"
the younger mas. 'You told ine
the knee springing was caused
ediiig the horse from too high a
5er. didn't you.and that if I toolc
torse home and ft d him from the

On theGorner. :
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llQUUJ suiPtttifi r

f y harinlessbutpowerfulcoustitution
r builder. Its value has l>e.en recognizedfor ages,but all itscurative effects
ere never obtainable till the discoveryf Hancock's Liquid Sulphur. So posiveis its action that we guarantee it to
ure Catarrh, Eczema, Acne. Itch, Danruff,Ringworm, Prickly Heat. Diphtlieia,Sore Mouth and Throat, firauulated
lyelids, and all diseases of the Scalp.
HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT.

repareU especially for Purlin, f»euld«, Open

ace of yellow fever having been re- |moved (no death having been reported
from this cause in many months), the
visitor may abandon himself to the en-
joyment of the many places of recro- 1atlonafforded In the olty and its suhurbs.The most prominent feature ^of Havana's recreative system is. of ^
course, the Prado, the strip of ver- qdure, adorned with palms, statues, ^
niUSiC Stands, anil nvprllritirln» ..IH. ~ T
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that the knees would spring
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'ISeve I did." answered the other.
hen 1 guess I won't swap horses \
you. Clang.".Lewlston Jour- r

Not the 6amf.
Tat woman moved down the aisle
e sleeping car Ju:t as the porter
the "First eall for I.r.^nUfust in Whih..
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wealth of tropical vegetation. -1ltwas thought perfect many ye..is /"]ago; it certainly has nearly reached
perfection since our engineers opened /"]it out to the shore, and bestowed upouthe Havaiiese the blessings of the lq"Malacon," which overlooks the harborentrance, the Morro. and the open T
sea. "Reeoustruhlo en 1002." is the
inscription on a plate of bronze set up J\

3ut 11 you become!""*.'
lisabled by illness** yon.
<v disease you can
iot pay premiums. *»«;lence the Pacific i"-7,
Alitunl I ifp nf ToL a

lining car." and poked with her ft!
ella at upper berth 10.
itty!" she shouted. "Where are

Is that you up there?" |ere was no response. j
e fat woman beat a tatoo on the
curtain rod and shouted again.

y. Kitty! Why don't yen answer
Kitty, hreakfust is ready! Kitty,

, Kitty! are you mere?"
lliroo r Oil feoo aifteW 1""'* n '

CUM

^ EVERY BOTTLE GUAR*

s CONSTIPATION
ER AILMENT?
UITEED. PRICE 50 CENTs.

Cold Wave Coming.
If you have K.vdales Elixir in

house when a eo'd wave is coming, ineed not fear attacks of llronchi
riieuinonia, Cough >, Colds, EJe. ]les Elixir taken when attack begnever fniles to rlu'rk the progressthe disease. It is equall'* success
in chroiiic cases of throat and li
i'. iser.se,

In The Merry Springtime.
In the merry spring!iine tlie festivi*

l he I malaria microbe, goeth forth deter*"
^ «>n * mined to eoloni/e every human organ-*lis, ism. If tins areli foe has invaded you|>^. vxstein allow us to suggest Kyila le
us j Tonic. This remedy I'tees the blood
,,f from malaria m'< robes eliminates poisifolonous matter from the system, sirenmggtbens the nerves, and restores robustj health. KydalesToiiie is guaranteed.

near me i enirai square, or "Parque *

Isabel." and "reconstruAdo," renovated, jiregenerated, might truthfully be said
of all parts of the oity, touched by /
the magic wand of the far-sighted,
self-sacKflclng "Americanos." Many o
of the sacrifices made by Americans

,
may have been (probably were) tin- "l <
intentional; but the fact remains that, » ^while individual enterprises have fail- t-i

j ed, and personal endeavor has been

M.m «. »-« «- «. > .^ V7 1 C4.1 Jug"fornia is the only peart

American legal re'- »»!;*
erveCompany that g
ssues a policy that
a case of disability].
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whiskers o'.i the lower half apdal the opening between the ^ £inn of upper 10, and a deep
y voice, said:
y name is George."
e fat woman lied..Baltimore

"Buffalo Bill's" Story.
I. William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill)
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Inadequately rewarded, the Cubans phave benefited from the push and
energy of their neighbors from the "*7United States..New York Evening
Post- c

A Famous Bird of War. ^"Old Abe." Wisconsin's famous war -i
eagle. Is now only u memory, in the £fire which recently swept through tfio
f'anitoi imtla'«o- u.
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ilways a story so tell, and he told
one yesterday or an Irishman *
1 he employed on his ranch in \nlng: "Fat has been only a
months in this country, and. of ....
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it ways. Strolling through tho
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, ..V 1UOUIDUU, IHC iualorlcrelic was reduced to ashes,
Grand Army n.en all over the country Y]
are telling stories of the bird which
led the Eighth Wisconsin Infantry
Into thlny-slx battles front Frederickstownto Hurricane Creek.
"Old Abe" was captured on the

Flambeau river, between Ashland and
Price counties, Wisconsin, in 1801. by
Chief Sky. a Chippewa Indian, son of §
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i iiuuuiT en noes. cmei o! the Klanibeauband of the tribe. Chief Sky Qcaught the young bird after a climb
to the top of a gigantic hemlock tree, Qand a week later realized on his ail- ^venture by selling his captive for a (Jbushel of corn. The bird was carried
to Kan 'Maire. just as Company C was 0being muster d in. The lumbermen
from the pine woods vot. d in the Qeagle aa a volunteer, and after a sur* i

Id linecompanyhas odLu
,nd with |20,000,-1 qT;
'00 special'fund, evryinsurable man
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peon's examination, 1< was added tQ f]the list of recruit8 and began lt3
course from obscurity to fame. TjWhen tlie company marched into
Camp Randall at Madison in 1801. a T]salute was fired in honor of the bird
which became the uiascot of the whole 0regiment. It went through the war,
curried Into battle aloft on a perch, V
from which It rose screaming to the
length ot its cord. At the end of th« C*
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^I war the war bird was placed on ex^
Ibbitlon once in Chicago. Its value Qhad risen from the original bushel of
corn to $.1 for each feather that fell J"]
front its plume, while P. T. llarnum j»
offered $20,000 for permission to place J
it In his circus..Chicago Reeord-Iler- ,
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.When we have the wireless
jphy. what will iho-e poor birds lit
tto <iand out there on the wire?"
.They'll do as 1 do now. dear."
.How is that?
.Hang on your words, dear." 1 .
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